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Press Release Summary: IamDelhi.com is an Online 
Commercial and Industrial Yellow Pages Delhi, Trade Forum 
and Trade Blog for Delhites. It threads into 150+ Delhi Colonies 
online through its website where people living in these colonies 
will be offered a platform to showcase their product and 
services through Yellow Pages, Blogs, Forums and as well as 
share their views, ideas, issues and grievances etc. 

Press Release Body: IamDelhi.com is an Online Commercial and 
Industrial Yellow Pages Delhi, Trade Forum and Trade Blog for 
Delhites. It is a brain child of Rajiv Kumar Chughan entrepreneur, 
who was born and brought up in Delhi and founder 
ofEconomicalhost.com offering Web Hosting India services. As per him 
it is his dream project and firmly believes that it is going to succeed 
for the reason that Delhites will be able to identify themselves with 
this interactive website where they can share their issues, grievances 
or needs etc. It will be surely a great vent for many to voice their 
frustrations, issues, expectations and desires for a better society and 
living. 
 
IamDelhi.com threads into 150+ Delhi Colonies online through its 
website where people living in these colonies will be offered a platform 
to showcase their product and services through Yellow Pages, Blogs, 
Forums and as well as share their views, ideas, issues and grievances 
etc. Few of the names are AmarColony.in, Badli.in, AnandLok.in, 



Bahadurgarh.in, AshokVihar.in, BengaliMarket.in, BhikajiCamaPlace.in, 
CRPark.in,ChanakyaPuri.in, ChiragDelhi.in, bhikajicamaplace.com and 
in total more than 150 colonies, Market Place, Industrial areas and 
commercial places.  
 
To make it more viable IamDelhi.com will also be offering free email 
ids also in the name of every colony like if one is living or doing 
business in Greaterkailash then he can have email id as 
yourname@greaterkailash.in plus as per the information gathered they 
are trying to connect all the major colleges of Delhi University by 
offering such email id as per their college like for example 
name@hansrajcollege.com, name@zakirhusaincollege.com etc. 
 
Also in the offering are more than 50 Yellow Pages belonging to 
different places in India as per their location or as per the business 
category through IamDelhi.com and the plan is offer similar kind of 
services there too. Few of the names 
are yellowpagesgujarat.com,chemicalsinindia.com, yellowpagesnoida.c
om, yellowpagesgurgaon.in,yellowpagesghaziabad.com, okhla.in etc.  
 
The team at IamDelhi.com is working hard to bring this concept into 
shape with a belief that it has good prospects for growth. Hopefully 
Delhi will soon have a place where anyone can voice his issues and 
reach the top brasses of the country. 

Web Site: http://IamDelhi.com 

Contact Details: IamDelhi.com 
R-134 Greater Kailash-I 
New Delhi 110048 
Ph : 91-11-26440977 
Fax : 91-11-45615423 
Email : pr@iamdelhi.com 

 


